Fencers Look Good In Open Competitions

By Sara Omirewe

The men's and women's fencing teams had strong showings at two individual open competitions last weekend.

At the Temple University Open, men's team captain Mark Huey '94 placed 13th out of 51 fencers in men's sabre. Meanwhile, Kris Gove '93 and Keith Lichten '95, the latter in his first MIT competition, both competed in men's epee, but both were knocked out in the consolation round.

In the women's foil competition, co-captain Sara Omirewe '93 placed 31st, Heather Klaber '94 placed 34th, co-captain Kathryn Giesing '93 and Keith Lichten '95, the latter in his first MIT competition, both competed in men's epee, but both were knocked out in the consolation round.
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